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Thefirstseedling
leafnarrowlvlinear.
subacuteattheapex,
about50.0-60.0mm
longandl.0-1.2mm
wide,green,glabrous,
theleafstandingperpe-
ndicularly;thesecond
tofifthleaveslinear,
graduallyacuminateat
theapex,roundedat
thebase,green,glabrous
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andthereverseslqe
shining,leavesturns
almosthorizontally
whenmature;ligules
membranous,truncated
mouth;leafsheathes
glabrous;thesecond
leafabout60.0－70.0
mmlongand1.8-2.0
mmwide,thethird
leafabout70､0-80.0
mmlongand2．0－2．5
mmwide,thefourth
leafabout80､0－120.0
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Fig.12Lo〃勿加fe加勿/e"""L，leatabout8U･U－lzu･u
mmlongand2.5-3.0mmwide,thefifthleafaboutllO.0－150.0mmlongand
3．0－3．5mmwide.(Fig.12)
13.PoanipponicaKoIDz.
Thefirstseedlingleafnarrowlylinear,acuteattheapex,about20．0-30．0mm
longandO.3－0．5mmwide,yellowishgreen,glabrous,theleafstandingperpend-
icularly;thesecondtofifthleaveslinear,acuminateattheapex,roundedatthe
base,yellowishgreen,glabrous,theleavesinclinesascendantwhenmature,but
almostaslantstraightly;ligulesveryshort,thickmembranous,truncatedmOuth;
leafsheathesglabrous;thesecondleafabout25､0-35.0mmlongandO､5-0．8mm
wide､thethirdleafabout50､0-65.0mmlongandl.0-1.5mmwide,thefourth
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leafabout70､0-110.Omm
longandl．3-2.0mm
wide,thefifthleafabout
lOO､0-120.Ommlongand
l.8-2.Ommwide．(Fig.
13）
14．Agropyron
tsuk皿阜hianseOHwl
var.tran$5ensOHwl
Thefirstseedlingleaf
narrowlylinear,acuteat
theapex,about25．Omm
l
ongandl.0mmwide,
green,glabrous,theleaf
standingperpendicularly;
thesecondtofifthleaves
linear,acuminateatthe
apex,whitishgreen,gla-
brous;liguleswhite,me-
● 勺
rnbranous，truncatedInou-
th;leafsheathescovered
withveryminutelyhairs;
Fig.13動α〃jPPo""KolDz.
thesecondleafabout40,O
mmlongandl.8mmwide,thethirdleafabout40､0-45.OmmlOngand2．1－3．0
mmwide,thefourthleafabout45､0-55．Ommlongand3.0-4.0mmwide,the
fifthleafabout60.0-70.Ommlongand4.0-4.5mmwide．(Fig.14)
15.ElynnusdahuricusTuRcz.
Thefirstseedlingleaflinear,acuteattheapex,about40.0-50.0mmlongand
l､5－1．8mmwide,hairyallover,particularlylonghairyovertheuppersurface,
darkgreen,theleafstandingperpendicularly;thesecondtofifthleaveslinear，
acuteattheapex,coveredwithsofthairsonbothsurfaces,darkgreen;ligules
veryshort,membranous、truncatedmouth;leafsheatheshairy;thesecondleaf
about40.0-45.Ommlongandl．5-2.0mmwide,thethirdleafabout45､0-60.Omm
longand2.0-2.5mmwide,thefourthleafabout50.0－70.0mmlongand2．5-3．0
mmwide,thefifthleafabout60.0-75.0mmlongand3.0mmwide.(Fig.15)
16.EIynlusnnollisTRIN.
Thefirstseedlingleaflinear,acuteattheapex,about45.0-70.Ommlongand
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